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_A._ED ,00 1S8l0N 

ON 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN CLAI S. 

THE ME~IORrAL OF 'GEORGE FREP'K CAUTY 
·VB. THE UNITED STATES. 

T1) fM. Honorabu the Cbmm·i8liontr~ silting at W(lAhingUm 
for the d~cision of claims under the provisions of th~ Treaty 
0/ Was/u'ngton of the 8th J.lfay, 1871. 

The . memJrial of .George }:rederick Cauty, . a natural 
born 8ubject of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, l1umbly 
represen ta : 

l. Your memoriali8t was born in England, 08 the 
twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-four, at No. 80 Pall Mall, St . Jame8, in the 
county of Middlesex, and haa never been naturalized, nor 
taken any step8 towards being naturalized, in any other 
-country than that of hi birth. 

2. hi the year 1851 your mf,lmoriali.t went to r ide ill 
Centr 1 America, and IU for lome year. in the service of . 
the Statel of Costa Rica aDd Nicaragua, and wu eapeciall, 
in the aervioe of the former D moo State at the period of 
it. iltVuion by the filibustedng expedition of G neral 

- . Walker. ~Ild WU luooeuful, &I oommand.r of t~. for · ' . at 
1 ... 3 
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Gr ,town or San J nan del Norte, in defeating the iDyadiDI 
tOteM, and by his OOQduct on that and other oocuion. in 
the States of Central A·merioa, your memorialist bad &0 ' 

quired the confidence of ·the government and people of the 
State. of Central America; antI during his residence he 
had allO obtained extensi ve information in relation to the 
miner I, commeroial, and agricultural resource. of the poun·-. 
try, and had become conversant with the many openings 
that exi.ted for the luccessful anti profitable employment 
of foreign capital in . the several branches of businesl afore
laid. He therefore decided on returning to England, for 
the purpole of engaging capitalists to futn18h him with 
the meanl necessary for accomplishing various undertak
ings, of which he had prepkred the basis before leaving 
Central America. 

3. His residence during the period which elapsed between 
the 13th April, 1861, and the 9th April, 1865, was at fol
lows: · From the- 13th . April,. 186], to early in the year 
1862, he r68ided at San Jos~, Costa Rica, Central America, 
wben he retnrned to England and ·resided at 21 Oambridge 
.treet, Pimlioo, in the county of Middlesex; where he re
mained until the month of March, 1863, when he returned 
to New York and resided ,at Maillar<i's hotel, Broadway; 
wbere he resided until December, 1863, in which month he 
.removed hi. residence to 28 Hudson Terrace, Hoboken, 
New Jersey; . where he resided until the 24th De~lDber, 
1863, on which day he was arrested and imprisoned in 
Fort Lafayette, until the 25th Alarch, 1864, "hen he wal 
releued. On hi. release he returned to and resided at 28 
Hodaon Terr~, Hoboken-; where he remained until the 
~d June, 1861, when he wen' to Central America and re
.id8d ai Ban J~I6, Co,ta R~ca; ,where he remained on and 
':Q~Q.Dt to the 9tb~pri1, 1866. 

_..In the ,tar 1883, ·while in ·England u .foreeaidl 1011r 
•• ~ III. or.lilt ... ,er,.uOoe.ful iii the ae o~ti9DOr Yarl-
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eu. oo.in .. engagements with individuals and auociation., 
by tbe term. of which he was to be Mupplied with the neoee
eary capital for carrying out different mineral and com
mercial enterpri8es, of which he had establi8hed the basia 
before leaving Central Ameriea; and he left England pro
vided ",i,tli power8 of attorney, letters of credit, and cash 

--.advance8 8ufficient to ensure hi. SUOOM8 a.nd the acqui8itio~-

-of a moderate indepeudence, 88 the fruit8 of many yea.ra of 
hard and dangerous servioe in foreign conntrie8, and of 
honorable and induatrioua application to busine8s. , 

5. T~e memoriali8t had been furnished, in the year 1860, 
with. power of attorney from Joseph Rodney Croskey, 
Esq.; formerly U nitedState.oon8ul at So.uthampton, the 
chairman of the Atlantic and Pacific Steam Navigation 
and Transit Oompany (limited); the said power bearing 
d'atet~29th - December, 1859, authorizing him to negotiate 
with the government of Nica-ragua for a oon068sion in favor 
of the I&~ company of a tran8i~ route acros' the lAid 
IsthmuR, and his negotiations had progressed 10 favorably 
that there waa no rea80nable doubt of "their _ loco ••• fuI 
termination on his reaching the 881\t of 8overnment, ' 

6. He had witn him a letter of credit, dated the 7th Jan
uary, 1863, from the comme~cialfir-m of Hankey, Duma. 
& 00., to be drawn against 8hipm~.nt8 of hitles and copper 
ore, whioh he WftS to purcha8e on their behalf; and,they 
had agreed' to extend the said c~edit to any amount which 
the memorialist could advantageou8lyinveat in the same 
manner . 
. 7. Be was aleo authorised on behalf of Franci8 Kuper 
Dumu~ th'e head of the laid firm, to enter in_to a contract 
in his behalf with the Atlantic andPacifio Railroad Com'
pan1 foor the supply of iron rails , and. rolling stoCk, 'to the 
amount of 600;000 dollars, on 'which the memol'ialil' W&l ' 

1,0 receive a commi •• ioD of two .and a half per ~nt. from 
the l&idDumaa, aud a like oom,millioD from, the company, 
"'killlto,.'h ... < 26,000 dollan. .' . 
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8. The m morialist h d &180 a contract with n a ocia-
lion of Yen gentlemen, one of whom W&S J oh n Luoen 
Ro K ttl, Esq., barrister of Lincoln's inn, and all wer~ 
gentlemen of high character and position, for the purchase 
in their behalf of about 150 tons of copper ore, and of the 
mines from w.hich the saiet ore was extrllcterl, for which 
the memorialist_ had _ secured before Jeaviug Central 
America a written offer froln the owners, Don .1 uan RIa
fael Mora, then President of Costa Rics, and his associate, 
JOI~ Antonio (~llirog8, also of Aaid State, and the InCIJ10ri
alist and the Aaid .To~~ Antonio Quiross were to havo as 
their renluneration for introducing tht} hU1iincss to the 
said association, otle-third of all the profitA, BSIUely: one-
sixth each deri \'cd frolll th~ purch,lse of the said nre and 
from the working of the t;l\id mine~, and was to be provided 
"ithal1 necesRar}, C8 pital for the busi nCMS. 'rhe said a8-
lociation advanced to the meluorialist in cash £350 for 
preliminary expenseR, and engaged l\ir. JameR Ensor a8 
their engineer to accomp'any the ruemorialist. 'rhe said 
engineer did tlccotnpl\ny the luemorialist on the voyage tn 

New York on the way t~ Central America as hereinafter .. 
narrated, the expenses of the said Jatnes Ensor bei.ng paid 
by the memorialist. 

9. The menlorialiRt had" also an advantageous contract 
with Mr. Leo de la Peyrouse, an eluine~t chemist, then qf 
London but now of Liverpool, for negotiating with the', 
Hide Association of New York, an(l with any person 'in 
Central America, for the UMe of a valuable patent for th~ , 
curing of hide and other anilual substances, and the me
morialist was whe~ arrested, as hereinafter mentiQnfd, on 
the eve of concluding an agr~ment with the 8aid Ilide 
A oci.tion 01 New York, on term. which would haye 
yield d hitn from tbat agreement alone an annual Nlcome 
of' at 1 t two hundred pounde. 

10. Tit memorialist bad arranged for the formation of 



idontial OOIbpaD1 in Engt Ild for tbe purpoM of 
"orkin, a conoeuion that had been ',rauted to him an~ to 
bis rather jointl1 bI the gOTernment of COlta Rica, for the 
~bli.hment of an important road and riTer communia.
tion in that State, which concession hat.! expired, but the 
memorialist wu in treaty for a renewal thereof with cer
tain modifications, whereupon th_e company was to com
mence the execution of the worka. The modificationi re
quired could haTe oeen ob~iued by the memorialist 
without difficulty upon lurival in Costa Rica. 

11. On. the arrival of the memorialist in New York, in 
the said year 1863, he was engag~d for some time in that 
part of the bUsinels entrusted to hinl au aforesllid, which 
required to be transacted in that city, especially in making 
the aforesaid arrangements with the Hille .. o\sltociation. He 
h~~i8 family with him, oompo~ed of hi, wife, then in a 
,tate of pregnancy, and one child; he W&8 also acoompa
nied' by the aforesaid engineer, James Ensor, who waa t9 
proceed with him to Central America. 0 0 _ _ _ 

12-. While 0 in 'New ·york, ' o~' the 20th November, 1863, 
the memorialist also, obtai ned a power of attor.ney from 
the said francis Kuper Dumas, who was then in that city, 
authorizing the Inemorilllist to ent.er into negotiationl for · 
him with the various Central American governmenis for 
conces8ions for difterent undertakings which the aaid 
,Dumas W&8 desirous of obtaining. 

13. The busines8 of the memoriali8t in New 0 York waa 
nearly cOmpleted, and he had engaged and paid for the 
paaaap of him8elf and family by Vanderbilt'8 8team line 
fot NiCAragua, and he waaon o'the eve of departu're, when .. 
OD the 24th December; 1863, he w .. suddenly arrested by 
othe military allthC?ritiel of the U oited States and burried 

, oft' to the CKY prison, where h. wu kept in IOlitary CoD~ 
"'Di.~t -for three day' with~Qt one word of eiplaaatioll o. 

, .. to the _ue or hi. ar", ad to hi. oR Npea&ed iaqQ~ 
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rie-lnk» the reuon for loch treatment b. could obtain DO 

anlwer. At the end of three days he wu taken to Fort 
Lafa1.tt~, wh~re he W&I aearched and all his money aDd 
papers taken from him, and he was then incarcerated in a 
oaaemate of the fort with sonle twenty-five other prisonerl. 

1.4. The mc~oria1i8t was only allowed to cornmllnicate 
with hiswif' and friends by open letters, and all replies 
~ him were opened and re~y the' prison auth~ritiu. 

Hie appeals to H.er ~laj~st1'8 consul in New Yo~, and to 
Lord Lyons in Washington, were promptly at~decl to, 
but in no w.ay cotlld he or they find out why he w~de 
the .,ictim of 10 gros8 an outrage; but an ohstinate lil80ce 
was m~jntailled till the 15th }1~ebru"ry, 1864, whe'n Lord 
Lyons was informed in vagne terms by ~Ir. Seward that 

. .-
the memorialist had been' engaged either in aiding the 
enel!lies_ ~f th~ United States or violating the neutrality 
laws and reg~1~tion8 . . No ~pecific act of the (uemorialilt 
wu ~ver charged, nor haa he ever, to the present titne, been 
able to discove,r the gro~ndl of his imprisonment . 
. . 10. ·Notwit.hatanding evcry etfQr~ of lIer ~!,je8.tr'~ minia
ter in Wuhington, and Her cousul if) New York, and the 
c.eele •• applications of the diltre~led wife of the memo
rialist, "it was not until t11e 25th ,)farch, 1864, that he waa 
marched under militAry escort ~o the office GfGeneral Dix, 
who told the memorialilt that he W&8 free. To an inquiry 
aa to the cause of his arrelt the answer of General Dix waa: 
eel ha.,e no answer -to giye you. My game i. reticenoe. 
You can go." -, General Dix however returned to the 
memorialist on request the paper. taken from~1 
.rreet, -which papers ahow concluli vely tha,t the memorialist 
waa on hi. way to Central America on the bUline •• above
.eDtioned. 
, . 18. While imprisoned AI .(oreaaid the memorialiat made 

. Dot 'ooly eyery ~fFort to oourt inquiry, but earneeUy entreated 
' 10 1» admitted &0 bail;&Dd General T. F. K_,her, th.D~ 



., 
'be .. rrice of the United Statea, yi.ited the memoriali., ill 
prilOD, and oiFer~ not only to booomfl hie bail himaelf but 
to procur. any further bail that might be required. To 
thi. application ~(the memorialist no anlwer wal mad. by 
General Dix . 
. 11. After waiting in vain for some week .. for the release 

....of the memorialilt, theoid engineer, James En8or,.unable 
to foreaee the end of the impri8onment, returned to Eng
land., --

18. In the meantime the wife of the ruemori"lilt, labor
ing under the distres8 and agony cauled by hia uncertain 
fate, W&I oonfined, but her child perished 800n afte,r it. 
birth. Hia wife, in her int.ense anxiety for hi .. r~leale, 

alone ir{ -a foreign country, rose prematurely from her bed, 
and in mid-winter, with the harbor frequently covered with 
6eati-ng -ke, cr08sed in the ferry-boats to Ree hitn leyeral 
time. a week, and on each ocC&Rion was compelled to Clolicit 
and obtain official papers before heing perrniUed to yisit 
him. She hal never recovered from th.e effect. onber 
health produced by these caUReA, and by the death of her 
infan', which re8ulted directly from them. 

19. On the release of the memoriali8t froln prison he 
made every effort t() retrieve the ruinous· effects of the ~ruel 
outrage o( which he had been the victim, but he found to 
hil dismay that the injuries were irretrievable. Hi. 
character and reputation had been so damaged by hi. 
atreat and long imprHlOnment that all his eiplanations 
were received with incredib,ility. He wal unable to con
yince bi8 form~-ftiend8 that any goyernmentcould haye 
treated him i.n luch a manner unle81 he had been guilty of 
80me gray' Qffence. Both in England and Central America 
h. lOught in vain to recover the confidence and perlonal 
regard and lOCial influence ,which had been the reward 

- . , 
before hi. imprilonment of the honorable conduct of a life-
time. Be Wal looked ' 00 "ith ,ulpicion from whicb ••• n 
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yet.be lutferl, and the acta of the officer. of the UDited 
St. .. aboY8-IUentioned hAY8 luade a wreck of hi8 Cortunes 
for life, beaido. entailing the death of his child and Perma
nently impairing the health of his wife. 

20. He DOW pre8ent, his claim for redress, and prays thi, 
hODorable conlluission to award hin} indemnity for pecuni
ary 108.8S and proper datuages for the cruel violence done 

--co hi. persoll, for which he claims £30,000. 
GEORGE F. CAirn. 

Be it remernheredthat on the twelfth day of March, in 
the year of our Lord 1872, ht'fore tHe the Ruhscriber, John 
Harrison, of tlH~ city of LtHllion, notarypuhlic hy royal 
authority, duly adtuittt'd Bnll 8worn, an,1 ~luly authorized to 
admLn18teJ oath8, personally appcA.red George Frederick 
Cauty, to Ole known~ who,. being first (Iuly sworn, de
pose. and 'says tl;at- the lllemorial hon·to nil flexed i8 , the 
m~J'!l()rial of (Je-l)Yg'e FH'derick Cauty, that tho 8ignature 
purpor'ti~g to be the 8i'KDature o,X George Fretlerick Cauty 
is the l'i-gnature of deponent and ,in hilt han,lwr~ting, lind 
to the best and utUlost of his knowledge, infornlatton aDd 
belief all aud every of the 8tateluon18 and particulars in 
detail of B'urt on the. part of the deponent in laid IHomorial 
aet forth are absolutely and entirely trne and correct in 
lubstaDOO and form. 

[8EAL.] JOliN IIARRlSON, 1.Votary. Public. 
GsoaoE F. CAUTY. 

[Coat of Arm •. ] 
. .. \ 

.. Coo.alate General of the United States of America, 
LondoD. 

I, JOIhua NUDD, vioe-ooDeul general of the QnittclStatee 
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of America for Great Britain and Irelan.1 at London, do 
hereby rnake know n "uti certi fy tn all whom it runy con
cern, that:'tJohu IIar·ri~on, bt!fore WhOID the ann~xecI8ffida:' 
vit. of George Fr~clerick Canty was rHatle. 'Il~ appClHI hy hi. 
signature thereto, is a notary public tlnly I\cirnittcd and 
sworn, practi~i n gin the ci ty of -London afOf(lMaitl, and 
lluthoristl(l tt} recei\~ e nffitl/\vi~, un,1 thut to all tlcf~ hy him 

.-~'O done fuB fa.ith nnd crcclit are JUHt ought tl) 1>0 gi.v(~n in 
jlHlicature and thef(lout. 

In teRtiruony whereof I hA.vt' ht'rellllto Ret rlly han,1 and 
"flixecl the Mea} of tho COnRlJ Illte g-eneral of tha United 
States at. LOIHlnn nforeliai.\, thi1i twelfth day of l\Iarch, in 
the year of our Lord one tht''lI1ilu}tl ui:.(ht hlllHlrcd and 
Reventy-two, allcl in the 11 i nety-si x th year of the inde
pendence of the saiil Uniteel ~Hates. 

[SIAL.] .1. NUNS. 

Lord Lyon8 to AII'. Sewa-rd. 

\V ASIIING'I'ON, Jallu,ar y 181, lSH4 .. 
SIn :-1 have the honor to subruit to you a. copy of 1\ des

patch fronl ller M's cot1s111 at Now York, n'spectin~ the 
arrest of Mr. Georgo ~'. Canty, who would seeUl to be 1\ U. R. 

I beg you to be 80 good as to o.cq ua.i n t nle wi tl~ the 
grounds of this arrest. 1 trust also that you will without 
delay call the attention of the proper authorities to the 
content. of ~he consul' 8 despatch, an(l &sk them to con
aider whether there is any good cause for prolonging Mr. 
Cauty'. imprisonment. 

I hav~, &c. L. 

2 443 
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(bMUl Archibald 10 f.ord Ly()"~ . 
.. 

BHITHHI CON~rLA TE, 

NEW YORK, D~(,f1nh~'r 281}" 1863. 

}Iy LORD :-1 have tho hon,)r to repllrt tn Y,Htr ' Inrllship 
that on Thnrs(Iay tHorn.ing last, ~Ir. nl',)r~C F. (1allty, a 
British luh,;ect, who lias hepn rl'~idellt in New Y,Hk .ince 

--March last-, WB" arre~teil by tho po·l irc and taken to tho 
county jail, frolu whence he \VaR yostt~fllay tran~ferred to 

• 
Fort Lafayette. 

~'r()nl ~fr8. Cauty, wift, ui' ~lr. Callty, who called upon 
nl~ thiH luorninK in rt'fl'rt'tlC(' to her hURhan(I'H arreRt, I 
learn thiLt ~lr. Canty iH a nativo of Lnnllnn, and a snhjPct 
of Her Brit.annic ~lajeHty; t.hat. t'nr ahout thirt.een YClns 
pa~t he ha~ reRi(iell in the repllblic of Salvl\,lor, and hal 
heen connecte(l wit.h }lllhlie workli there. That he has 
n~r -been at any titue in nuy of the insurroctiollary 
States of the United States, antI has t.a.ken no rart what
ever in the pending civil war . 

. . 8hefurt.her ~t1\tC8 that ~Ir. Canty'a huslneft8 in New 
York ha" he~n connedc(l solely with tIw g(tVernnlellt of 
Sal vs<lor, on whoRe .heha I f he hll.(l been t'tltlen vori n g to ne
gotiate hotl<Is, in the int.ereHt of that republic. Thtlt Doc
tor Segur, the Iato III ill iHter of Sal vl\lior to the Un i ted 
States, has long heen an aC(luaintlull~e of ~lr. Cauty's" anll 
that on Thursday lllorning ISHt, Doctor St'~ur heing about 
t.o enlhark with hiM wife anll fiuuily for New Orleans in 
thc atealner "George Crotuwell," l\fr. Cauty went down 
to the pier to bi<l Doctor ~egur good-hye and aee hifn off, 
whcn he, together with Doctor "nd Mrs. Segur, wal ar
rested, and all the ·private papers, inclu(Jing. a letter of 
credit which he had on hi. person, were takea from him 
and -he was conveyed to the county jail. That on appli ... 
cation for information aa to the caule of hi. arra.t, he 
could obtain no other an •• er than that he W&I in bad 
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company. That on hia being a.rre8t~d he not only did not 
obj~t to the taking any of h is paper~, hut to}(1 the officer. 
that they werf.\ (Iuite weleornc to 8t'areh his house autl take 
possession of all he had, Rince lao WaH contitleut they clHIIJ 
have no just ~rounds for arreAtillg hilll. 

I have the honor to Mubm i t for Y011 r lonlsh i p'. consid
eration and .HICh Bction t hereon as YOll r lordtth i p ruay 
thtnk fit, the -foregoing statement TllU(fe t.o me of the · cir
cumstance8 connected with tho arrest of Mr. Callty. 

I have the honor to he, my 10rtl, 
Your lordHhi p' 8 most obed ien t, It II m hie IIIl'rva nt, 

. E. ~f. AHCII18ALD. 

The Right Honorable LORD LYONS, G. C. B., Brititth 
Legation, Washington. 

Jlr. Stward to Lord Lyons. 

DRPAUTMRNT or STATE, H'asllillyfon, 5th Jan'y, 1864. 

"My'L()Ri):' -' -[have the lioil()r tt) ackn '()wlc(l~e the receipt 

of your note of the first instant, alltl its accompaniment, 
respecting the arreit of ~Ir. George ~'. Cauty, and to stato 
that the rnattcr wi II rccei va altten tion. , 

I have the hOllor to be, with high consideration, YO,ur 
lordship' 8 obedient servant, 

\VIl.LIAM II. SHWARD. 

'ro the Right Honorable LORD IJYt>N8, &c., &c . 

. Lord Lyo,~ to J/r. St1I)ard. 

W ASHINOTO~, February 11, 1864. 
-

. Slit : ~ With reference to my note of the first Jan. ultinlo, 
and to t.he numerous conYersations which I have had with 
you relpecting the ilnprisonment of Mr ~ Geo,rge F. Cauty, 
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I haY8 the honor to inform yon thAt it appears from a letter 
which I h""e received from him that he was callC(1 before 
• military conlmiR8ion on the · ~9th of last month. 

Mr. Canty flaYR that he WM a"ke,1 1>y the comlui8-
aioners a few randonl C} UCRtinnA wi t.h Tl'~'\fli to ' h i8 c()n
nexion and bURi ness tratHu\ctiotls with Or. St.lgu r, and more 

particulauly with regard to the purch_aRc of a smallsttl smer 

and of Rome IHIIlR. II e 8tH rms tlll\t what 1 i tt Ie he had t(. 

do with th086 matt,('r8 was as openly ,lone and as puhlicly 
known 8M any trading Optlratiou clHllll ho in the cit1 of 
New York,aucl .that. he can hu.rdly cOllellive that any 
charge C~J) be hrclught n~ainRt hinl nn aCClHlnt of the pur
chase of the articll'M, iW1MIllllCh U.N tlw Mellt'rH of them anll 

the Bctulli agt'nts in the matter aH', as he helieves, Anwrican 
citizen" of high commereia} Mtnn,ling, and arc all at ltt.rgl'. 

Mr. Cauty states further that aftor rHplyitl~ Himply to 
the qucRtiotls put by the cOlllruisMionerH, he a~ke(1 thtllU 
" what charge they hatl agaitH~t him, allll why he \VaM itn
priHoned f()l' 80 long a time, ,uHI why his paporR,which 
were neCeStH,ry for the HuhHisteuce of hitllself Btul his 
family, were with hl'ld from h illl." rro all of which 
q u e8 t i 0 118 he tH\ y M 11 e co lil doh tn i ntH) 0 the I' a .. s we r t. hall 
that" he would be duly in fnrmcll.·' 

1 n cotlchurion he htlgs pae to eutlea vor to el ici t from the 
U. S. authorities a statement. of what they have tlga.i U8t 

him, made in t.he ttlrtll of a specific chBr~(" and rt~q uests 
me to urge that he Iuay, if there be any ~eal charge against 
him, be brought. 8peedily to 8 formal alltl legal trial. 

I have, (.\c. L. 

Mr. Betcard to Lord LYOflR. , 

DEpAaTMINT OF STATI, W A8HINUTON, }'~. 12tl&, 1864 • 

. My LoaD :-1 have the hon.or to acknowledge the receipt 
oeyonr note of Y8.terdal relative to Mr. George F. Caut" 
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"nd to I'tate in reply that ~I r. Cau ty's cue is under coo
Rideration of the Governnlcnt, and that enotl~h is known 
to show tl1l\t he Wt\R engtigt.·11 ~it,her in I\i,lil)~ the iU8ur
ge n t8 0 r vi 01 R. tin g tho n e u t- r f\ lit Y 1 A. W ~ 1\ n II r.' ~ u 1 ti t i tl n s . 

I have the honor to be, with hi~h c(}l1~illt'rf\tilln, 
Your l\)rI.IHhip's ohctiient HCrVl\ut, 

W fLU A)t II. S F.W ~ 1\0. 

The Rt. Hon. LORO Lyos~, &c., &c. 

Cmum,l Archibald to Lord Lyons. 

13 RIT(~II CON8U LATE, N £W YORK, JlIarc/t 15th, 1864 • 

. My LORD :-1 have the honor to report that Mr. Cauty 
.w~~_)~c~_~~~day unconditionally released frolu Fort La
fayette. 

1 trnnslllittcJ this lHorning to your lortiship a tele
graphic mes8age to that effect. 

1 have the honor to be, my 10rtI, . 
Your lortlHhip'8 In08t obedient, hurnhle scrvant" 

E. ~1. AaCHIHALP. 

The Right Honorable IJORO LYONH-, O. C. R., &c., &c., 
British Legation, 'Vashington. 

P ower of ~tto",ey. 

To All to w hon1 these presen tR shall conle: I ~ George 
Frederick Canty, of. No. 3 Bellevue, Pulr088 Road, Brixton, 
in the county of Surrey, send 8.reeting: Wherea~ J am 
,about to pre8ent to the comnli8sioner8 appointed under the 
treaty between Her Maje8ty the Queen ' of tl~e United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Prelident 
of. the United Stat" of America, ratified on or about the 



, 

Hyenteenth d.y of J un6, in the year ,-~f our Lord one thou-
land eight hundretl and Heventy-ollll, A claim against the 
United StateR of A merics for tlt\mage~, prejlHlicl's and 
I088es which I hRve sUMtairH.'ll thrnngh my arrtast. and ilU
prison men t 011 the tMen ty-fou rth clay of Decem her, one 
thousand eigh t h U IHI re(1 anti si x ty-th ree, anti my detan tion 
in p1ti80n until thl' twenty-fifth M'HCh, onc thouRurHI eight 
hundred and 8ixty-t~Hlr, llntl am dt~Airous of appoi~ltiug 
some ~e to repreSt)nt 010 in that hehalf. Now know that 

-.1, the said Gporge Frederick Canty, have ma(le, cousti

tut'ed anti appointed, and do by these prescnts makt.', con
Ititute and appoint Ellwill Oerartl, late of 14 BishopAgate 
Itreet w-r til ill, Loudon, E. C., bu t now of fi3[) F. Itreet, 
Wa8hington, D. C., to be my suflicicnt aUfl lawful attor
ney, irrevocablt· for me and in my name, place aUll behalf, 

to J~J~_S.~rl~ and prosecute the said claim before stlill com
Juislioners, and to do e,:cry act ullll thiug nceeHMary and 
req ui8i tc to obtai n the fa vora hIl' j 11,1~metl t of suid eom III is
lioners on said ciai m, arHI the pay men t of any BU rus of 
Juoncy awarded to me b,r st\id com III j8~ ioners in respect 

thereof, giving and ~rallting to my saill attl)rney full 
power autl authority ill the prcmises tl) rt'ccivo any vl)ueher, 
certificate, draft Of WUffn.llt tltut may hu' issned in pElY
tbent or satisfaction of allY a\vanl that lllay hc made in my 
favor by tl~e said cornrnissioncfs;alHl in my name to si~1l 
and give all titting n-'cciptH for the same, with power uuto 
the said }1~dwin Gerard to appoilit a subHtitute or subati
tutes under him in the premises, and snoh suhHtitute or 
lubstitutefl at pleasure to superse,le, allli another or others 
if need be to appoi n t, I herehy Tati fy i ng and confirmi ng 
all that Jny sa.id- attorney Inay lawfully do by virtue 
thereof. In ~itlles. whereof I have herel~nto set my hand 
;and affixed lny seal this twelfth day of March, in the 
year of our L0rd on&cthol1sand eight hundred and seveuty
two. 

-[IJUL.] GBOROI F. CAun. 
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Signed, I.led and deli yered by the "boye na med George 
Frederick Cauty in the presence of 
, LEON ARD I. B. RAWLINS, 

Solicitor, 85 Ora~ch ",·ch Str~~/, l~. 
THOS. BROWN, 

17 Orarech "rch Sfr~t, London, E~. C. 

By thi .. puhIic notarial act be it kn own and nUHte tnan 
fe8t unto all perllons to whonl these presents shall come, 
that on the day of the date hereof, hefore rne, the under
signed John Harrison, of the city of ,London, notary publio 
by royat" authority, duly Rfhllit.ted and sworn, personally 
canle 'and appeared George Frederick (J"uty, to nH~ known, 
the consti tuent. Int~ntioned and descri bed in tht, preced in g 
letter of attornt'y, who in lny presence "nd in the pre~ence 
of the Illbscrihing witnesRea thereto," ruunely: Leonard Ir-

- yine-IJutlin Rawlins, of No. 85 (tn\Ot~church 8tre(lt., in the 
city of London, solicitor, and Thorna .. Brown, of No. 17 

. Gracech\lrch 8treet, in the saIne city, notarial clerk, 
8igned, sealed and acknowledged .as and to be his volun
tary act the 8aid letter of attorney. A ud 1 her~by certify 
and atte8t that the signature "G'eorge F. Canty," sub
sCribed 0pp08ite to the 'seal of the Haid .letter of attorney, 
i8 in the real and proper handwriting of the said George 
J.4"rederick Caut.y, therefore full fAith should be given in 
judicature and thereout. Whereof an act being required, 
I have granted these presents under IUY signatnre and offi
cial seal to serve as need may req uire, in London, tb.1 
twelfth day of March, iu the year one thousand eight hun
dred abd seventy-two. 

[SEAL.] JOHNHABRISON, Notary. PubIAc. 



1. 
(Coat of Arm •. ] 

CoD.alate-Gener.1 of tbe United States of Ameri~, 
London. 

I, JOibu. Nunn, .ice-consul general of the United 
8t.tM of America ror-Great -Britain and Ireland, at Lon
don-,--4t-1.t-ereby make known ' and oertify to all whom it 
may ooncern, t.hat John Harrilon, who hath ligned the an
nexed oert,ificate, i •• notary public duly admitted and 
Iworn and practising -in the city of London aforesaid, and 
that to all acts by him 80 done, full faith and · credit are 
.nd ought to be given in judicature and there~)tlt. 

In testimony wheroof I have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed the sea} of the oon861ate-genersl of the United 
State. at London aforesaid, this twelfth day of ~Illrch, in , 
tbe 1.~ar of our Lord one thou.and eight hundred and 
leyenty-two, aild in the ninetY-8ixth year of the ind~pend
enee of the .. id United State •. 

[GAL.] J. N PH1.f. ,. 
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